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Weed competition was one of the major reasons for poor establishment of warm-season grasses from seed (Martin et al. 1982 , Vallentine 1971 . Aldrich (1984) restricted the definition of competition to competition for some factor limited in supply. Water was, in most situations, the first limiting factor in grass seedings and weed competition resulted in moisture stress (Bryan and &Murphy 1968, Dudley and Holt 1%3) . In the Nebraska Sandhills, sandbur [Cenchrus longispinus (Hack.) Fem.] was a problem weed with dryland seedings of warm-season grasses (Kocher 1986 , Oldfather 1984 , Roder 1985 . Switchgrass (Panicurn virgutum L.) establishment was limited in the presence of sandbur, while other seeded warm-season grasses had better establishment (Oldfather 1984) . The exceptionally poor switchgrass establishment compared to that of other warm-season grasses seeded in the same experiment suggested the possibility of sandbur allelopathy. Rice (1984) reported that several pioneer species in tall grass old-field successions produced allelochemicals toxic to themselves as well as other
SpeciCS.
Most plants have the potential to produce allelopathic chemicals that inhibit other plants (Lovett 1982) . Allelopathic effects have been reported for manygnrsses (Bhowmik and Doll 1982 , Bokhari 1978 , Chambersand Holm 1%5, Petersand Zam 1981 , Rice 1980 . However, sandbur was not identified as a weed with potential allelopathic activity in agroecosystems (Duke 1985) .
Allelopathy is a particularly difficult phenomenon to study (Aldrich 1984) . Duke (1985) . 88 that the concern for allelopathy was not so much the proof as it was the influence on weed-crop relationships. The purpose of this study was to quantitate the first criterion of Duke (1985) : to demonstrate the existence of interference between sandbur plants and switchgrass germination. The effect of sandbur leachate from different plant parts and phenological stages was evaluated.
Materials and Methods
Sandbur plants were collected in July and August 1984 from 'abandoned* irrigated crop land with sandy soil (mixed, mesic Aquic Ustipsamment) in central Nebraska. Plants were excavated with the roots, washed, and parts used as specified. Fresh, turgid plant material was soaked in distilled water at 25" C for 24 hr and filtered through glass wool. A pilot study indicated leachate effects on the root length of germinating switchgrass for concentrations of 1% (g sandbur material used per 100 ml water). For the experiments reported, concentrations of 2 and/ or 4% were used. These are relatively low rates when compared to similar germination studies (Peters and Zam 1981, Bhowmik and Doll 1982) .
The switchgrass 'Nebraska 28' was used for the experiments. Experimental units were petri dishes lined with 2 filter papers (No. 3 Whatman) on which 20 seeds were placed. Leachate or water (control treatment) in the amount of 7 ml was added to each dish. To prevent fungus development in the petri dishes, 0.1% captan {N-f(trichloro-methyl)thio~yclohexene-l,2dicarboximide) was added to all solutions used. Experiments were conducted in a germinator with alternating temperatures of 35" C for 8 hr (light period) to 25' C for 16 hours (dark period). Shoot length, primary root length, and number of seeds germinated were recorded after 11 days. Germination was considered to occur when both radicle and shoot were I mm or longer.
Two trials were conducted to evaluate the importance of plant part and plant age in sandbur allelopathy:
ZXul I: Sandbur plants between the vegetative and culm elongation stage were used to prepare leachates from roots, shoots, or whole plants at a rate of 2% (w/v). labial 2: Leachates were prepared using entire young sandbur plants (vegetative stage) and older plants (culm elongation stage) at rates of 2 and 4% (w/v).
A completely randomized design with 4 and 6 replicates for the first and second experiment, respectively, was used. Treatments were compared using orthogonal comparisons.
Results and Discussion
iWal I: Switchgrass germination was not reduced by sandbur shoot, root, or whole plant leachate (2% w/v). Sandbur leachate decreased primary root elongation (KO.01) while increasing shoot length (W.02) of switchgrass compared to a water control (Table 1) . This effect was independent of plant part. lXal2: Switchgrass germination was inhibited by vegetative sandbur leachate, particularly at the 4% (w/v) rate (Table 2) , while leachate from elongated sandbur plants did not reduce switchgrass germination at either rate. Whole plant leachate from vegetative and elongated sandbur reduced switchgrass primary root elongation. In both cases the higher leachate rate was more inhibitory. When used at the rate of 4% (w/v) leachate from both phenological stages increased shoot length of switchgrass.
Tabk 1: Bffectr of undbur kacbatc from dtfferent pknt parts ased at coaceatration of 2% (r/v), 011 prbnary rod kngtb (mm), shoot knrta (mm), and garmbmtkm (96) The apparent allelopathy associated with young sandbur plants is consistent with weed ecology. Inhibition of potential competitors during the early establishment phase would minimiie competition, resulting in a sandbur monoculture. Field observations indicated sandbur was a very prevalent early colonizer on sandy soils.
As sandbur plants matured the allelopathic effect would decrease allowing other plants to invade. Sandbur provides a very rapid cover on abandoned sandy soils and is beneficial to the successional process as a pioneer plant. However, its mechanism of establishment may be detrimental to the establishment from seed of plants of higher successional stages.
Results of both trials suggested that sandbur leachate restricted primary root elongation of switchgrass. Inhibited and/ or delayed primary root elongation in seeded switchgrass could be detrimental to its establishment when competition is severe and moisture or nutrients are limited. Assuming that the further criteria for allelopathy are validated in subsequent research, the use of pmmergent herbicides would be required for sandbur control as opposed to cultural methods and/ or postcmergent herbicides in establishing warm-season grasses from seed. Seeding directly into residue would be preferable to a clean tillage, which often stimulates sandbur germination.
